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their relt, po~rty. (A, L.) And )1 e.1
- '- * JO,-~ ~~ ' 

a3L ; . f This preambl riU not pro-

duce a prais~orthy result. (A.)

5. She (a camel) breathed hard (cJ
that her young one might comeforth. (.K.)

6: see l.

8. -..R. (L, Ii, TA: in the CK. i1)
Site (a camel) went away at random, and brought
forth in a place unknown: (K :) or site brought
forth by hersel, unassisted by any one; (Ya4oob,

L;) as also ':I'1. (L.)

see: se - ._ [Also, an inf. n. in thc
sense of a pass. part. n., like ,,.. in the sense of

J.~.., &c., What iu broughtforth by a camel &c.;
and what are broughtforth by camels &c., collec-
tively; a brood thereof; its, or their, increase, or
oj.pring; as is plainly shown in the lexicons &c.,

in many passages: for ex., see 5., and t.:
also applied, in the TA art. CJA&, to the young in
the belly of a mare].

.;', (AZ, S, K,) a rare form of epithet from
a verb of the measure .al, (Kr,) and t ',

(AZ, TA,) or the latter is not allowable, (S, ,)

and * 5. , (Kr,) A she-camel, (S, Kr,) or a
mare, (S, K,) or other solid-hoofed animal, (Msb,)
liregnant: (Lth:) or that has attained to the
timne of bringing forth: (S, K :) or evidently
preynant: (Yaelkoob, S, MCb:) or near to the
time of bringinf forth, and big-beUied. (AZ.) -

[See also . .]
4 - J

: see .!

·.. v A younJ one of a she-camel &c. [sec

and ;;;] b'rought forth. (Msb.)_

'~ ; tA+.iy pproduce, fruit, result, or natural
consqluence, of a thing: (KL:) [the sum. of a
speech or saying: a necemssary iference: the
conclusion of an argument or of a syllogismin: pl.

ti.] You say, Ce i C..> I
I [Tihis is one of the Jruits, or results, of thiy
generosity]. (A.) [For another ex. see 4.]

a. .L* They are both of one ape: said of two

sheep. (Yoo, S.) .. t ; w;k The sheep, or
goats, qf such a one are of one age. (S, ].)

L5 ,~j C = Jj1l 1j ! This child is one born in
the same month, or year, as my child. (A.)

.. A man assisting a she-camel &c. [see ]
in bringing forth; delivering her; or one rwho
assismts her in bringing forth; wdho delivers he..
(Myb, TA.)

The time at which a she-camel, ( S,) or a

mnare, ( ,) brings forth. ( E, x.) Ei 1i I :..

'~ ; 'he she-cainel arrived at the time of
her bringing forth. (S.)
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: see t;i . ..,. He sat [as in the case of _. ";] o: that the is what
accomplishing a want of nature. (A.) is termed ".21 1J., and added for the sake

. . .. a .aa of the me
The anus; syn. _.!; as also ofthemetre. (TA.)

) -'I:8. e see Z ! , in art.

*-z A she-camel &c., [see ] aisted Seat. (K.) Se hat follows.C- $n~at. (.K.) -- See what tbllows.
in bringing forth; delivered. (Mqb, TA.) -

Also, A she-camel [&c., see ' ,] bringing C_ The gums of trees: (S, K :) one should
forth; (T;) and so, accord. to Kr, V* notsay (g,)asiscommonly said: (TA:)
which, he says, is the only epithet of this it is doubtfiul whether its sing. be :, or of
measure from a verb of the measure j.", some other form. (MF.)
except Je: (TA:) pl. cx: . 1., y . ,.
she-camels bringing forth. (A.) Q I A butter-skin that sweats much. (A.)

The pode.: or the anns: syn. ~1.

tLi ~~~~~(Lx ~.)
1 or. n or it, swcatedl. 

~~~(L.) - C, aor.;~, f.n _i,t A ce,rtain bird, (L, g,) bald-headed,.aor. inf. n. and It'found in sandyj tracts. (L.)(a leathern vessel, or skin,) sweated, or exuded found in andy tracts. (L.)
moisture, (S, L,) as when a skin sweats with the aJI . 3 The pores through which the
butter that is in it. (L.) a , aor. -, inf. n.

0 *, `,, U swet exude. S .
& and , It (sweat) exuded (S, L, .~)

from the skin, (L, I,) or from the roots of the
hair; (T, L;) and grease, from a skin; and
moisture, from the soil. (L, K.) - [And said

of moisture, It percolated: see an ex. voce 1. , (, L, .K,) aor. , (I, JK,) ora,

.]-c,:_1 '2~ " - I [Such a (L, JK,) inf. n. ,A , (S , L,) Ile pulled a thing
one sweats like a butter-skin]: said of one who out, or up, or off; removed it froln its place;

is ft. A.)~IJj . --4 0....This fit. (A.) -_ I3c Jz.I Ly wZ- Th,le displaced it. (8, L, 1.) ]Ie extracted, or
cames protuberance bend hi ear dried with pulled out, a tooth: (8, L:) and, a thorn from his

sweat, by reason of his journeying during a foot (., L) with an instrument called , or
vehemently hot summer-day. (L.)_ , _ i .I.: (L:) or he extracted in a general

I1, inf£ n. f, tThe tears flonwed. (MF.) sense. (L.) It (a hawk, or falcon, L, .~, and
j ; It (heat, L, K, and soni other thing, a vulture, L,) ptdlled off, or tore of, or snatcled

4&.Zj 19 (he~~~~ ~ ~~at,Lw~,adsncole hnr iay, fleshi (., L, ]~) with its bill: (.S, L :) andL,) made him to sweat. (L, K.) [Its aor. aay, fles (, L, ) wit its bill: (, L:) an
seems to be -- ; and MF thinks that, in an a raven, or crow, in like mannler, a sore uponseems to be . -and MP tlhinks tlhat, in an tehc facml L)- .~ .

the back of a camel. (L.) _ l -;instance which follows, it may be written with I -
after the ,p by poetic licence.] F observes, that H e ras removed, or taken awa.q,froni his crn-
J has fallen into thrce errors with respect to paions. (A.) . . '.%J! CJ!'

tL'"I; [saying that ~le'° (in tlhe placo of I Death remnovc(led him from an,ong his people.
which is put, in some copies of the S, · (A.) See also .

a is mntioned in the T is mnis l ike i, and ; T .An instrunAent with which thorns arc
citingthese words of Dhu-r-Rummeh, describing exttracted from the foot; syn. '- *-: (S
a camel making his voice to reciprocate in the L, :) the same, hai two extrmi-

; . ^ ' ^., ................ L,1g:) ti 1;tel same, hariltg tiro ex:trenaa-

,. JJ.l.A ._ k..... iesc. (Az, L.) Sco wla.

first, because the root of the present art. is sound,
so that .l~J has no place in it; secondly,
because this word has no meaning (in this art. 1. j', nor. *, (S, M, A, Mqb,) inf. n. .,
TA); and thirdly, because the [correct] reading (S, M, Msb, ,) K ie puled a thing, (, iM,
is U*jj, meaning "casts forth" the froth of the Msb, K,*) [as, for instance,] a garment, or piece
mouth. Neither lB nor IM has animadverted of cloth, (A,) and his ke j, which a man is

on J in this case. MF, however, observes, that required to do three times after J, (S, TA,)
one relation of a verse &c., does not impugn the hard, or with vehemence. ($, M, A, Msh, .. )
correctness of another relation that differs from - He dIrew a bow vehemently: (1,0 TA:) he
it; and that perhaps the < oft:. is a substi- dreo the bow-string strongly; (TA;) or so that
tute for ,; such substitution being frequent; the borv nearly broke. (A.)_ - lIe rent a
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